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The average competitive swimmer exceeds 4000 strokes per shoulder in a single session! If any biomechanical

inefficiency is present in and around the shoulder, there is higher risk for reduced performance and injury.

Shoulder injury is a significant barrier to the training regime and competition experience of the swimmer, and both
male and female swimmers have a unique potential for the onset of clinical shoulder symptoms.

In 2013 research showed that 85 percent of high school aged club swimmers reported mild shoulder pain that past
year, 61 percent reported moderate shoulder pain, and 21 percent reported severe shoulder pain. Of these, only 14
percent had been to a physician. Seventy-three percent reported using pain medication to manage their shoulder
pain and 47 percent used it regularly, as in one or more times per week.

SHOULDER ANATOMY
To fully understand shoulder injuries, it is important to cover some basic shoulder anatomy, starting with
the skeletal structures of the shoulder joint, and then the musculature which attaches onto the bony
structures.

3 JOINTS IN THE SHOULDER
Sternoclavicular
Acromioclavicular
Glenohumeral

THE STERNOCLAVICULAR JOINT

THE ACROMIOCLAVICULAR JOINT

THE GLENOHUMERAL JOINT

PRIMARY MUSCLES OF THE SHOULDER JOINT
Muscle

Normal ROM for shoulder:

Primary Action

Trapezius

Powerful elevator of the Scapula, rotating the scapula during
abduction

Deltoid

Major abductor of arm, beyong initial 15° by supraspinatus,
and flexion/extension of arm

Levator Scapulae

Elevates the Scapula

Rhomboids

Elevate and retract the Scapula

Supraspinatus

Rotator cuff muscle: initiation of abduction

infraspinatus

Rotator cuff muscle: lateral rotation of arm

Teres Minor

Rotator cuff muscle: lateral rotation of arm

Subscapularis

Rotator cuff muscle: medial rotation of arm

Teres Major

Medial rotation and extension of arm

Pectoralis Major

Flexion, adduction and medial rotation of arm, and
flexion/extension of arm

Pectoralis Minor

Pulls tip of shoulder down, and protracts scapula

Subclavius

Fixator and stabilizer

Latissimus Dorsi

Adduction, medial rotation and extension of arm

Triceps Brachii

Extension of forearm at elbow, accessory adductor and
extensor of arm

Biceps Brachii

Powerful flexor of forearm at elbow, supinator of forearm,
and arm flexor

✓

Flexion

✓

Extension

50°

✓

Abduction

180°

✓

Adduction

40°

✓

Internal Rotation

90°

Coracobrachialis

Adductor and flexor of arm

✓

External Rotation

90°

Serratus Anterior

Protraction of scapula

180°

SWIMMER’S SHOULDER
Swimmer’s shoulder is an umbrella term covering a range of painful shoulder injuries that commonly occur in
swimmers. Because there are various parts of your shoulder that can be injured from your swimming stroke, your
pain can be anything from a local pain near the shoulder joint, to a spreading pain that travels up your shoulder
and neck or down into your arm. It is caused by repeated trauma rather than a specific incident, with a higher
likelihood of impingement and rotator cuff tendinopathy occurring in swimmers. Historically, anatomical factors
were thought to cause swimmer’s shoulder but it now appears to be largely due to muscle weakness, dynamic
muscle imbalance and biomechanical faults.
When assessing swimming technique to prevent injury, one should look for good elbow height during the recovery
phase of the stroke and adequate body roll. A bilateral breathing pattern increases body roll.

Common technical errors in specific swimming strokes that predispose to injury
Swimming Stroke

Common technical error predisposing for shoulder injury

Butterfly
Backstroke

Entering the arms into the water too far outside the line of the shoulders, or with the arms too close together
Pull-through with elbows extended, which results in a straight pull-through instead of an S-shaped pull-through

Freestyle

Insufficient body roll
A line of pull-through that crosses far beyond the midline
Striving for too much length in the stroke

Breaststroke

Insufficient body roll
Excessive elbow extension

INJURY SCREENING FOR SWIMMERS
An effective way to do this is to screen for deficits in flexibility, muscle strength, and muscle coordination. Screening should be done to
evaluate imbalances between specific muscle groups, and to evaluate strength and function of the core muscles (abdominal, pelvic, and
lower back muscles).

While the evaluation and diagnostic techniques are not fool-proof, they are quick and effectual indicators of where the problem lies and
how to proceed thereafter, be it training adaptations, or medical follow-up. Overall, the best prevention is through exercise and good
stroke mechanics, and gradual increases in work-load at all levels, but when the injury does arise, the best result occurs from quick,
effective treatment.

INJURIES
1. Overuse Injury
Overuse shoulder injuries in swimmers are the most common and difficult to deal with because of the distance and repetition types of training. Most often
the predisposing factors causing the injury are skeletal adaptation problems where the muscles have limited shoulder range of motion and the tendon
interface or capsule is over-stressed.
Swimmers strive to have a long stroke as this improves propulsion but the resultant prolonged shoulder adduction and internal rotation may lead to
hypovascularity (impaired blood supply) of the supraspinatus muscle and increased risk of tendinopathy. This is exacerbated if hand paddles are used,
therefore the stroke may need to be shortened to decrease risk of injury.

Trigger points
Obviously swimming puts high levels of stress on the shoulder. This degree of stress causes many muscles to fire. As
expected, fatigue can cause improper muscle firing, which leads to soreness. Soreness can lead to compensations, which
overwork certain muscles, at times termed phasic muscles. The most commonly overworked shoulder muscles include:
Upper Trapezius: Trigger points are believed to occur from excessive elevation of the shoulder girdle. Trigger points can occur on the
lateral neck or superior to the shoulder blade. The upper trapezius can refer pain to the bottom of the skull or anywhere along this
large muscle.
Levator Scapula: Trigger points often occur due to sustained elevation of the shoulders, causing
excessive activation. The common trigger points are on the superior medial border of the
scapula, along the muscle belly. This muscle can refer down the bottom of the shoulder blade
or to the posterior deltoid.

Trigger points
Pectoralis Minor: Common trigger points are noted on the front of the shoulder and referred pain is typically seen on the anterior deltoid or down the inside
of the arm. This muscle can become overworked from sustained anteriorly rolled shoulders and poor posture, a typical swimmer’s posture.
Subscapularis: The subscapularis typically has trigger points on the muscle belly, but it refers pain to multiple locations: posterior and middle deltoid as well
as the wrist and shoulder blade.

Infraspinatus: Common referral pattern down the front and back (around the deltoid tuberosity) of the arm, and trigger points are along the muscle belly.
Supraspinatus: Refers to the middle deltoid, with trigger points on the lateral aspect of the muscle belly.

2. Rotator Cuff Tendinopathy
This is the condition whereby the rotator cuff tendons become swollen and hypercellular, the collagen matrix is disorganised, and the tendon weaker,
resulting in varying degrees of tendon failure. Pain is experienced in overhead movements, with the arm abducted more than 90°, as in swimming.

A history of shoulder instability such as recurrent subluxation could contribute to this condition. On palpation, there may be tenderness over the
supraspinatus tendon close to its insertion into the humerus.

SUPRASPINATUS WEAKNESS TEST
Drop Arm test
To assess a possible tear in the rotator cuff (supraspinatus) muscle
• Patient abducts the arms as far as possible and then slowly lowers it to 90 degrees.
• If patient cannot control the movement as he lowers from 90 degrees = +ve
• If patient cannot maintain 90 degree hold as pressure is applied to the wrist = +ve

Empty Can Test
Muscle strength test
• Patient brings both arms up to 90 degrees of forward flexion, and 30 degrees of horizontal abduction.
• Arms then internally rotated as far as possible, with thumbs pointing downward
• Tester applies downward pressure.
If weakness and pain is detected as well as a comparative strength difference between the arms = +ve

Rehabilitation:
1. Should be based on why and how the tendon has been damaged
2. Once the cause of the tendinopathy is identified and secondary factors are known, a

comprehensive program can be designed
3. If a comprehensive rehabilitation program does not relieve the painful shoulder,
surgical repair of the tendon and alteration of the glenohumeral joint are performed
4. Surgical rehabilitation is similar to the nonsurgical plan, with the time of progression
altered based on tissue healing and tendon histology.

Criteria for Return to Full Activity:
1. Patient has full active range of motion
2. Normal mechanics have been restored in the shoulder complex
3. Patient has at least 90 percent strength in the involved shoulder as compared to the
uninvolved side
4. There is no pain present during overhead activity.

3. Impingement Syndrome
Impingement occurs when there is:
• Compression of the supraspinatus tendon, subacromial bursa and long head of biceps tendon, due to decreased space under the acromial arch
• Repetitive compression causing inflammation and irritation

• Repetitive overhead activity and the rotator cuff muscles fail to maintain position of humeral head and excessive translation occurs
If the scapular stabilizing muscles are weak and the short scapulohumeral muscles are tight, there will be insufficient scapular protraction and lateral
rotation during the swimming stroke and thus a tendency for rotator cuff impingement. This is exacerbated if cervical and thoracic hypomobility (reduced
joint movement) is present. Dynamic imbalance between the internal and external shoulder rotators may also promote impingement in the pull-through
phase of a stroke, as the internal rotators are often excessively strong in swimmers. Instability of the shoulder joint can also contribute to impingement.
As mentioned above, the swim technique factors that predispose to impingement are an excessively straight arm during the recovery phase, and insufficient
body roll, as the body roll increases the efficiency of forward propulsion in freestyle and backstroke by allowing the shoulder to act in a more neutral
position relative to the coronal plane (vertical line dividing the body into front and back), balancing the adductors and abductors.

Hawkins-Kennedy Test
To assess impingement
• Horizontal adduction + forced internal rotation of humerus
• If patient feels pain and/or reacts with a grimace = +ve

Rehabilitation:
1. Once pain and inflammation have been controlled, exercises should concentrate on strengthening the
dynamic stabilizers of the glenohumeral joint, stretching the inferior and posterior portions of the joint
capsule and external rotators, strengthening the scapular muscles that collectively produce normal
scapulohumeral rhythm, and maintaining normal arthrokinematic motions of the acromioclavicular and
sternoclavicular joints
2. Strengthening exercises are done to establish neuromuscular control of the humerus and the scapula
3. Strengthening exercises should progress from isometric pain-free contractions to isotonic full-range
pain-free contractions
4. Humeral control exercises should be used to strengthen the rotator cuff to restrict migration of the
humeral head and to regain voluntary control of the humeral head positioning through rotator cuff
stabilization
5. Scapular control exercises should be used to maintain a normal relationship between the glenohumeral
and scapulothoracic joints
6. Closed-kinetic-chain exercises for the shoulder should be primarily eccentric. They tend to compress the
joint, providing stability, and are perhaps best used for establishing scapular stability and control
7. Gradually, the duration and intensity of the exercise may be progressed within individual patient
tolerance limitations, using increased pain or stiffness as a guide for progression, eventually progressing
to full-range overhead activities
8. Strengthening of the lower-extremity and trunk muscles to provide core stability is also essential for
reducing the stresses and strains placed on the shoulder and arm, and is important for the overhead
patient

Criteria for Returning to Full Activity:
1. The gradual program used to increase the duration and intensity of the workout has
allowed him or her to complete a normal workout without pain
2. Patient exhibits improved strength in the appropriate rotator cuff and the scapular
muscles
3. There is no longer a positive impingement sign, drop arm test, or empty can test
4. Patient can discontinue use of anti-inflammatory medications without a return of
pain
5. After return to play, or even as a prophylactic measure prior to injury, athletes
(especially those who participate in overhead sports) benefit from participation in an
injury prevention program

4. Shoulder Instability
Multidirectional instabilities are an inherent risk of the glenohumeral joint.
The shoulder has the greatest range of motion of all the joints in the human
body. Thus stability of the joint must be evaluated based on the patient’s
ability to dynamically control all of these factors in order to have a stable
joint. The patient usually has some pain and clicking when the arm is held by
their side.
Atraumatic shoulder instability is common in people with capsular laxity,
especially sportspeople involved in repeated overhead activities such as
swimming. Pain usually arises from impingement of the rotator cuff tendons
with recurrent anterior translation of the humeral head and recurrent ‘silent
subluxation. This is aggravated by the eventual weakening of the rotator cuff
muscles which in turn fail to depress the humeral head adequately. Recurrent
episodes of impingement result in a rotator cuff tendinopathy.
In males, onset of injury may occur at the end of the second growth spurt,
when body size increases but shoulder muscles have not yet developed at the
same rate as bone growth.

A simple strengthening program can be started in athletes as young as 8-9
years of age. This needs to be carefully supervised by an individual with
expertise in this area. Research has demonstrated that strength gains can be
made even in the pre-pubescent athlete.

7 STAGES TO EFFECTIVELY REHABILITATE INJURIES AND PREVENT RECURRENCE
Phase 1:

Early Injury Protection: Pain Relief and Anti-Inflammatory Tips
As with most soft tissue injuries the initial treatment is RICE - Rest, Ice, Compression and Elevation

Phase 2:

Regain Full Range of Motion
If you protect your injured rotator cuff structures appropriately the injured tissues will heal. Inflammed structures eg tendonitis, bursitis will
settle when protected from additional damage.

Phase 3:

Restore Scapular Control
Your shoulder blade (scapular) is the base of your shoulder and arm movements. Normal shoulder blade movement (scapulo-humeral rhythm)
is required for pain-free and powerful shoulder function. Alteration of this movement pattern results in impingement and subsequent injury.

Phase 4:

Restore Normal Neck-Scapulo-Thoracic-Shoulder Function
Your neck and upper back (thoracic spine) are important in the rehabilitation of shoulder pain and injury. Neck or spine dysfunction not only
refers pain to your shoulder, but can affect a nerve’s electrical energy supplying your muscles causing weakness and altered movement patterns.

Phase 5:

Restore Rotator Cuff Strength
Restore the strength of your rotator cuff at a later stage in the rehabilitation process, as you need to allow nature to undertake primary healing
before the structures are loaded with anti-gravity and resistance exercises.

Phase 6:

Restore Technique, Speed, Power & Agility
Swimming requires repetitive arm actions, which place enormous forces on the body. In order to prevent a recurrence as you return to
swimming, speed, power and agility training should be included, to both prevent a recurrence and improve sporting performance.

Phase 7:

Return to Swimming
Depending on the demands of the swimming season, the swimmer will require individual exercises and a progressed training regime to enable a
safe and injury-free return to swimming.

10 ROTATOR CUFF CONUNDRUMS IN SWIMMING SHOULDER PAIN
1. Fatiguing the Rotator Cuff Muscle:
Simple activation of the rotator cuff before swimming is necessary before a workout, not full on strengthening, as this will fatigue the cuff
before a workout, alter swimming biomechanics, and increase ones risk of injury. This is paramount as shoulder muscle strength vastly
reduces during a swimming workout
2. Pain isn’t always the Rotator Cuff Muscle:
Many believe that any shoulder pain stems from the rotator cuff. Injuries are complex, as the shoulder is a complex joint. Pain isn’t a
yes/no question, it is much more complex and not always a rotator cuff muscle
3. Ineffective Strengthening Programs:
When performing shoulder strengthening you should feel it in the shoulders, not the low back, or any other area. Also, we know
eccentric muscular contractions create more force, so why are swimmers rushing through this phase during rotator cuff movements.
Ensure slowness during any rotator cuff exercise for reducing swimming shoulder pain.
4. Neglecting the Role of the Rotator Cuff Muscle:
One primary role of the rotator cuff is stabilization of the humerus (upper shoulder bone) into the glenoid (the shoulder blade). If these
muscles are fatigued or not strong in this role, excessive motion occurs at the joint, increasing the stress at the joint. Strengthen your
rotator cuff with stabilization exercises.
5. Rotator Cuff Damage Will Occur in Swimming:
Rotator cuff damage is highly likely to occur if you are an elite swimmer. Millions and millions of strokes increase shoulder stress and
creates damage at these muscles.

10 ROTATOR CUFF CONUNDRUMS IN SWIMMING SHOULDER PAIN
6. Damage Doesn’t Equal Pain:
Just because rotator damage will occur during the life of a swimmer, this doesn’t mean you will have pain, dysfunction, and need surgery.
The overuse from swimming will damage the rotator cuff, but correlations between shoulder rotator cuff damage and pain are low.
7. Not Challenging Oneself:
Like all areas, progressive overload is key. Too many swimmers are not challenged during prevention exercises, performing the same
dinky movements that little kids perform. Challenging the muscle is key to improving muscle strength and hypertrophy, contributors to
swimming shoulder pain prevention.

8. Mental Staleness of Exercises:
The band external rotation can become boring and too easy for injury prevention and rehabilitation. More body weight functional
movements can be used instead, for example slide board exercises, weighted walks, and push-ups with partners, for increased rotator
cuff activation.
9. Soft Tissue:
Scientific literature is showing positive effects of this approach. In swimming, the posterior rotator cuff is “beaten up” from all the
internal rotation. Self-massage or myofascial release (e.g. foam roller), can help reduce pain, improve arterial circulation, and likely
increase blood flow to damaged areas.
10. Rotator Cuff Co-ordination:
Damage to the rotator cuff muscles impairs the ability for specific cells within the joint to sense position (joint proprioception). Impairing
this sense causes muscular delay and altered coordination. If a muscle intended for stabilizing the joint is delayed, extra motion at the
joint occurs, increasing the shoulder stressors and resulting in pain and injury. Exercises encouraging rotator cuff co-ordination and
reaction are key for keeping these proprioceptors healthy and strong.

DEVELOPING STRENGTH TRAINING PROGRAMS FOR “AGE GROUP” SWIMMERS
Strength training for the age group swimmer involves a number of key factors that the coach needs to address. Importantly, certain windows of opportunity
present themselves that allow for the coach to not only take advantage of key physical development aspects but may allow the coach to maximise the technical
development of their swimmers.
The Key Physical Qualities:
• Flexibility: General and Swimming Specific Range of Motion – Stroke, Streamlining, Turns.
• Strength: Relative, Absolute, Functional Strength
• Stability: Joint Integrity, Trunk Control – Static and Dynamic
• Injury Prevention: Combination of Strength, Stability and ROM.
• Body Awareness: Feel, Position, Posture, Shaping, Motor Unit Recruitment, Muscle Activation (Includes overall body awareness and specific body shaping

positions crucial to efficient swimming)
• Power: Unloaded and Loaded (essential for starts and turns)
• General Athleticism: Extensive Movement Vocabulary (improve the ability to master more finite skills)
Age Based Progressions
The following tables aim to provide a guide to when specific physical qualities can be developed and or need to be maximised - emphasised so as to ensure:
• physical qualities are maximised during crucial windows of opportunity
• physical qualities are established enabling the coach to maximise their swimmers technical dvt
• physical qualities take into consideration the growth stages (puberty)
• physical qualities are established reducing the likelihood of injury

• physical quality differences are accounted for in individuals/sex

DEVELOPING STRENGTH TRAINING PROGRAMS FOR “AGE GROUP” SWIMMERS

MALES VS FEMALES: THE DIFFERENCES
A number of differences present themselves at different time periods during the development stages which show key differences between male and female
athletes. As a consequence, it is important for the coach to be aware of these differences and ensure that programs are developed accordingly.
• Stability - Females can have joint capsule stability issues due to the high predisposition for more compliancy. This can lead to both technical development
and strength development issues, while increasing the likelihood of injury. Males can have issues with trunk stability as a result of the overdevelopment of
the rectus abdominal muscles leading to muscle recruitment and streamlining issues.
• Range of Motion (ROM) - Females tend to be more compliant and thus flexibility needs to be prescribed accordingly. Males on the other hand need a
greater emphasis on this area and should be addressed prior to and during puberty.
• Relative Strength – The need to expose females to plenty of bwt exercises, chin ups, push-ups, rope climbs prior to and during puberty is extremely
important. This will allow them to respond better to the hormonal changes and increases in body adipose that occur with high oestrogen surges during
puberty which sees them fall behind males in terms of lean body mass development.
1. Using an aged based progression will allow for the physical qualities required to be addressed at key time periods and in the right loads allowing for not
only the maximisation of physical development but also swimming specific technical development
2. There are individual differences to consider including chronological versus physical maturation, the differences between males and females and the
within-sex differences of high tone versus low tone individuals
3. The early exposure to stability, flexibility and bwt strength training cannot be understated if one wishes to both maximise performance and limit the
incidence of both performance limiters and incidence of injury

MALES V FEMALES: THE DIFFERENCES

OFF-SEASON GUIDE FOR PREVENTION OF SWIMMERS SHOULDER
1. Balance the Unbalanced with Strengthening
Swimming creates imbalances early in a swimmer’s career. Designing a simple off-season training program focusing on
improving the imbalances and activating the correct muscles will help build the “mind-muscle” connection, the neural connection

2. Fix Your Overcompensated Muscles
Swimming doesn’t only create imbalances via weakness, but also tightness. In fact, tight muscles can cause weakness as well.
Even minimal tightness can alter performance or biomechanics at the end of practice.
3. Don’t Forget to Improve Your Spine
It is easy to over stress the importance of the shoulder during prevention or rehabilitation, but often the neck and spine
play a vital role. The neck is often too far forward in the typical swimmer’s posture.
4. Perform Post-Season Needs Analysis and Plan for Improvement
The post-season is a great time for assessment, evaluation, and planning. Too often swimmers will complete their season and simply assume the training
either worked, didn’t, or perhaps was a hit-and-miss. However, a more detailed analysis can provide much more beneficial information, e.g. analyzing your
race, race strategy, biomechanics, and fatigue points can provide great benefit for improving performance next season.
5. Rest/Meditate/Incantation
Sometimes simply taking rest is the correct remedy for the shoulders, however this often isn’t enough. Beginning a daily meditation or incantation practice
can reduce stress and anxiety, which could contribute to orthopaedic pain.
6. Perform an Off-Season Activity
For some, particularly youth swimmers, performing a complimentary or other activity can help improve imbalances, reduce mental stress, and be fun! When
determining a secondary activity, doing sports with similar demands, e.g. water polo can exacerbate imbalances. Try and think of other activities which can
challenge the swimmer and improve muscular imbalances. Examples are: guided resistance training; rock climbing; karate; ballet; other outdoor activities.
Like all sports, risks exist so addressing aches and pains early and providing proper injury prevention is critical for performance and long-term success.

CASE STUDY
QUESTION

CASE STUDY
SOLUTION
1. The athletic trainer should explain to the patient that pain should not be part of the rehabilitation process.
2. The swimmer should stop swimming and all other overhead activities.
3. Therapeutic modalities may be used to aid in patient comfort.
4. NSAID’s are usually taken during the early stages of the rehabilitation process

5. Exercises should begin by restoring the arthrokinematics of the shoulder complex. Active strengthening exercises are focused on restoring force
couples acting around the joint.
6. The patient should not be progressed until the athletic trainer is assured that exercises can be performed pain-free.
7. Strength progression begins with isometrics, advancing to isotonic exercises and then to plyometric exercises. Force couples around the scapula
should be aggressively strengthened prior to addressing those involving the rotator cuff.
8. PNF exercises should follow a restored, force-couple driven, shoulder complex. Gradual movement of exercises to a more functional position should
be achieved.
9. Once the patient can do exercises in a functional range of motion without pain, a return to swimming can be sought. The return should be gradual
and deliberate. Increases should be based on pain-free activity. This should continue until the swimmer is back to her normal regimen.

CONCLUSION
In conclusion, to prevent shoulder injury in a swimmer, ensure that the athlete has adequate strength and
control of the scapular stabilizing muscles and that the internal-external rotator strength ratio is adequate.
Stretching of the scapulohumeral muscles, including the infraspinatus, teres minor and subscapularis muscles,
as well as correct cervical and thoracic hypomobility.
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